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Belgian G.P., it did not in fact hav e an y
int erna ti ona l statu s an d was no more th an
a bit of good fun hat ched out by th e
F ed erati on Moto cycli ste Bel giqu e and out
Sunb ea m M .C.C. to ge l the Con tin ental
,·i rcus goi n g. T he cir cui t wa s no mor e
than 11/:imile s to th e lap, th e strai ght was
a m ere 1
ioo yards and th e ave ra ge width
16ft , while th e surf ace wa s variou sly constru cted of as phalt, concrete and paving
s ton es with pot-hol es and manhole s
thrown in. Few rider s got into top gear
on th e c ir cuit.
IL ha s an important pla ce in th e story
for P ete r Goodman for, apart from th e
rac e wh etting hi s appetit e for Contin ental
racin g, th e F.I.M . tim ekeepe r , Mon sieur
Lamo t, ac cord ed him th e re cord lap
of 61 m.p.h., achi eved when cha sin g the
five- hundr eds on hi s thr ee -fifty to finish
fifth in th e Senior Ra ce . Ga ston Lamot
wa s lat er to be com e hi s fath er-in-law,
"But I didn't kn ow him wh en he put me
down for th e r ecord lap ," he add s
quickl y. Befor e int ernational ro ad rarin g
got go in g ther e was a lot of fun to he had
on the short cir cuit s at h ome - al Oliver s
Mount, Scarborou gh, Cadwe ll , Abridge,

The best
old-fashioned
Big British
Twin on the
market
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An~tcy- in which Goodman cam e up
again st th e sh ort-cir cuit star s lik e Tommy
Wood , who was usually a hund red ,·an ls
?hea d befor e anyone el se had th e c·lut eh
111• Th ere was Shelslc y Walsh hill -climb
where he won th e 350 c.c . 1·lass and
earned th e comm ent " out standing " . An
ex-Isle of Man Vcloce lte was not always
th e id eal machin e for short cir cuit s, but
he had a successful sea son- h e was
usuall y plat·ed- and lik e man v oth er
racing m en in tho se da ys, turned 'io trial s
in th e winter.

After 1·aci11g •
a winter's trials
Riding a modified Veloc e lte MAF
model, the war-time ver sion of the MAC.
he won a first-l'la ss award in th e Ki ckh am
and nearl y got a ride in th e Briti sh
Expert s, but was rul ed out over a techni cal imp asse. If the G.P. du Zout e had
be en a real int erna ti onal G.P. h e would
ha ve been eli gible for th e Exp ert s, but
th e fact that hi s entry had b een accept ed
for the Manx di scount ed it.
In 1947 road ra cin g was ba ck to normal

with the I sle of Man T.T. and the Contin e ntal
gra ncls prix.
Goodman
was
fourth in th e Junior T.T. d espit e runnjnn
out of petrol and havin g to coas t dow~
th e M o untain on th e la st l ap, and wa s a
brilliant third in th e Sen ior onl y half a
minut e b ehind Artie B ell , with whom he
ti ed for fa ste s t lap at 8-L07 m .p.h. Thi s
wa s th e first tim e he h ad really co me up
ai(a in sl the might of th e N orton s in th e
J~land and of thi s 1·ace h e r ecall s : "I
rea llv lo st th e Senior on th e fii·st lup. I
wa s ~umber 69 and Harold Daniell (the
winn er) wa s numb e r 72. H e ra u ght m e
a lot quick e r th an I ex pected and hnd
T ed Fr end with h im. When I saw Harold
in th e pit s fillin g up on the seventh l np I
thought I had a chan ce, but h e pa ssed m e
a ga in by Ram sey."
"W as th e Norton fa ster than the Velo?"
" Oh, no. The Velo wa s fa ster up the
Mountain and I caught him again. He
was ju st fa ster throu gh th e twi sty bi ts.
H e t~ld m e that h e n e arly hit me from
behind
wh en I sl owed for Windy."
P e ter Goodman is n o lin e -sho oter .

Continued on page 317

NORTON
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Test outing on th e Commando at Brand s Hatch .
This mod el has covered 12,000 mil es at home
and abroad
So we had TYV 40F for seven da ys ,

though by the time thes e wo rd s appear we
sh ould hav e it back for an extended te st
and more thorough evaluation.
Perhaps
yo u will tak e this a s a pro ~ress .repo rt . .
The fact is, it is a ver y m ce bike. With
the B.S .A./Triumph three, the Honda
CB 750 (rend M. R. W.'s comments elsewhere in this issue), and now th e Commando there arc three big bike s we should
be very happy to own . . Any one of_th em ,
or a ll thr ee. Ther e 1s no qu estion of
putting th e Commando la st in thi s s~ort
li st because it is the cheapest or po ssibl y
the most convent ional, eng in e mounting
asid e. Its engine wa s designed year s back in 1947 , probably a year or t~o before
497
that, if you count the all-uon
Dominator as its dire ct forebear. That
accounts for th e unfashionably lon g st rok e,
89 mm. to 73 mm. bore, which pushes

COMMANDO
N th e 18 month s or whatever

it is since

th e Commando was introduced we had
Iridden
perhaps five miles on one. And

fin all y when we ran one to ear th at the ol_d
Woo lwich factor y w e could only hav~ it
for a w eek because of a long -stan din g
arran ge m ent to loan it to the me~ at
Motorc y cli st Illustrat ed, who had the idea
of riding it from Lands End to John
O' Groats
in a day, dawn to du sk.
(This is not m ean t to be a " trailer." f~r
the n ext issue of MCI, but we mention it
b ecau se it seems an ent ertaining id ea.)

pi ston speed a shad e hi gh and keeps
m a..x.
imurn r.p .m. down to a mod erate
6,000, whi ch is rath ~r tam e coinpared
with th e desig ned-yes terda y, hi gh-r evving
eng in es of th e other 750 s. But the power
r espon se of th e big twin ha s a lot to b e
sa id for it . In stant , hard, alway s th ere,
whatever the gear. No n eed to get the
tacho . needl e p as t 5 thou befor e the power
come s alon g. So yo u can say that it is
simpler to driv e than the oth ers, and we
sho uld estimate it is as fa st, perhaps
faster, over a 100 mile s of mixed r oa ds , • •
though its top speed is shor t of th e others
by ma ybe 10 m.p.h . That is, 115 to 125.
No que s tion of needing five or six speeds
with this sor t of pow er ; there is tremen·
dou s torqu e from 3,000 r.p .m .
And the rubb er mounting of the engine?
\Veil, it's done th e job.
Th e old-time
Atla s, which had th e same eng in e more or
less and wa s not much slow er, would
swell your wr ists and melt the gri stle in
your joints. A monster to take you ~rom
O to 60 in seven seconds an d make life a
purgatory.
Now , in th e Commando , !hat
old 74 5 engine seems r-e-f-i-n- e- d. A little
shake at ti ckover but nothing unpleasant,
a sort of in sulat ed shake like yo u have in a
B .M.W . at ti ckover , and even some vibration above that, but diminishing, up to
2,500-3,000 r.p.m. - and from then on
there is no vibration.
(Well, to b e cool
and pr ecise, deta ched or pedantic, the~e:s
probably a littl e-t h ere mu st be-but
it s
so slight, the sort of fe el you get thro~h
a car's st eer in g wheel, something workmg
away at th e far end of rubber joints .) Yet
paradoxicall y th e bike fee ls solid and ta ut,
ha s an all-of-one-piec e fee lin g- mor e so
than the Norton twins in pr e-rubb ermounted time s.
You can see w e lik e the Commando.
The riding po sition is fir st clas s. High
sca t, low flat handlebar, high footr ests :
it all goes with the good looks of th e bike
whi ch make the thre es and the Honda
seem staid, impressiv e mainl y throu gh
sheer weight and size rath er than fin e lin e.
Third gear whi stled u s well past 90,
top (in favourable 1;onditions) to 110·
112, all to a muted w hoom from the
exhau sts . The gear box was superb (we
h ave n ever ridden a Norton with a bad
gea rbox ), th e diaphragm-spring
clutch
light and positive . No oil appeared
outside th e engine, not mor e than a pint
wa s u sed in 300 mil es.
But wait till we 've covered a thou sand
or tw o miles on it and we'll give all the
fa cts. As we said, thi s is a "progress
report" .
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